
ROCK COUNTY ALLIANCE OF SNOWMOBILE CLUBS

March 2, 2022

Call Meeting to Order - Erica Voelker - Evansville VFW 
Roll Call:
Officers - All present
Clubs – 6 Present, 2 Absent - Rock County Snowblowers & Oak Ridge Riders

Secretary's Report:  Harold Dettinger - did not get mail version
Rodney made a motion to accept the Secretaries Report, Dan Cullen seconded, motion carried..

Treasurers Report: Copies of the treasurer’s report were distributed.  Jackie Olson read it, a copy is on file in 
the secretary’s book. David Voelker made a motion to accept, Mark Hubka seconded, motion passed.

Pay Bills:Bills were presented for payment. David Voelker made a motion to accept, Matt Artis seconded, 
motion carried.  
There was an additional discussion to make sure that any full receipts are kept so we can turn in for gas tax 
reimbursement.  

Directors Report:  The AWSC convention will be held March 25-27 in Green Bay - limited spots may be available,
sounds like its filling up.  Please make sure to turn in delegation/voting forms, these need to be turned in by the
10th.  AWSC raffle tickets - $100 each - all cash raffle -Rodney and Erica have tickets if you need/want one. 
Directors meeting will be held on Sunday during the Convention.

Trail Report: Levis is working on getting a complete up to date landowner list with the County – We are 
comparing our leases that are on file, with what the county has on file. We have some the County does not 
have, and vice versa. Watch out for contacts from Levi/Billy for leases that are completely missing. We will need
to get these updated.  At some point the County may be requesting to have bridges inspected, many other 
counties have already done this, Billy is working with companies that do inspections and get a pricing summary 
so that we can turn in against the grant.  We will verify inspection is matching what is being requested, again 
this is not a requirement, but a request. (We have 20-23 bridges currently).  Please wait to pull trail until at least
the middle of the month, but if trail needs to be pulled prior to 3/31 please let Billy know so he can make sure 
to not open trail.  Road signs need be turned by 4/15.

President's Report:
Nothing at this time

Groomer Report - Ready to go - GPS units needed an update - email was received by 11:30am on a Monday and
update needed to be done that day.  It was completed :)  Update was to move from 3G to 4G service.

Youth Rep Report: Tia gave the report - the KAOS ride was held - over 20 kids were in attendance - meet and 
greet/game and a ride held on Friday - Saturday - rode and then leadership games &- public speaking - Rachyl 
was re-elected for President - Tia was elected as VP.  KAOS silent auction will be held at the Saturday of the 
Convention, if you have items can contact someone to get them to the kids - ISC - Tia/Rachyl & 5 others are 
going 6/8-6/11 in Dubuque, IA.  Rachyl,Tia and 2 Jefferson County youth reps are heading to East Troy to discuss
KAOS with them per their request.

Landowner/Fund Raiser:
Plan is to start around 1pm for set-up at Red Barn.  Food will be starting at 4pm. Drawing will be held at 7pm.



Any and all helps is appreciated - set-up - raffle sales - clean up

Raffle Donations - please bring them in by Saturday or contact someone to make sure they get there.
Idea: If you know a bunch of businesses - maybe try to get them together and pool the money towards 

raffle tickets, etc - another fun option that people go for.

Bucket Raffle Ticket size - $5, arm length - $10-to the chest - $20- wingspan

50/50 raffle pulled at 7pm
Buckets started to be pulled at 6:30pm

Old business:
None

New business:
For work that is done via clubs for trail leveling, etc if payment is over $599/yearly, a 1099 will need to be 
completed by the Alliance to provide to that club for tax purposes.

Announcements:
3/12 – Koshkonong Club Meat Raffle - Snuffy's 3pm
3/17 – Ski-Doo Show at Red Zone in Milton, WI
4/6 –Alliance Meeting – 7pm – Hosed by  Koshkonong Club – Jake’s Junction Pub
4/23 – Meat Raffle - Country's Riders - Bass Creek 1-330pm
4/2 – Cedarville, IL Meat Raffle - Route 20

A motion was made to adjourn by Rodney Burzinski, seconded by David Voelker, motion carried.


